
even if you are under water it is still home if

by GEOFPGEOFF KENNEDY

ten yearsy ears ago this week the
chena and tanana rivers over-
flowed their banks drove people
from their homes and swept
away or ruined heirtheir possessions
but apparently did not destorykestory
the f

1 I was no stranger to floods
recalls anna frank a fairbanks
resident but a native of minto
she was letofflet off her job at noon
monday august 141419671967
watching the slowly rising chena
river she began packing what
shethe could into suitcases and
piled the suitcases high on the

of hunk beds

that task finished she gather-
ed her nine children and in laws
they had come to fairbanks for

the eskimo indian olympics the
previous weekend for the uni-
versity of alaska

by this time the water had al-
ready climbed out of the slough
and was slurping along college

continued on page 12
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Nemeriansnenananeriansrians pictured above minto and fairbanks werawerqwar hard tiltfill by flooding 10 yanaars ago this
month A source at the Uu S army corps of engineerisaysengineers lays flood control projects underway in
fairbanks willwil1 be of no useuso to minto and jenansnenananenans

the unaveunlveuniversityrosityrsity of alaska Is sponsoring a commemoration of the flood august 14th at 100 PM
iniri the wood center on campus people aroare invited to bring their movies photosphoto and memories

photo credcreditit alaska railroad

flood memories still vivid after ten years
continued from pagpop 1

road
it was kind of sad and

frightening but I1 had gone
through floods before it was
nothing new you had to keep
your cool

hertier decisiveness paid off
since shesite had arrived early she
and hertier family slept in dormi-
tory rooms at the university
later evacueesevacuees had to sleep on
classroom floors and inin other
uncomfortable places 1 I felt
sorry for those not used to that
kind of life

after the flood anna brankvrankrank
not only ludhad to restore hertier own
fairbanks home but shedie also
had to decide what to do about
hertier home townmintotown minto

we did not want to move
we were hoping for some money
to build up old minto but we
had no funds so for sanitation
reasons we had to move we
used to have beautiful gardens
but every year they were under
water when hiethe waters would
comeconic people just put their dogs
in theirtlieir bojtboat and stayed with
their dogs as their cabins were
being hoodedflooded its hard to get
people to evacuate from the
village even if you are under
water it is still home

but helicoptershelicopters did take some
of the older people people with
babies and others who wanted to
leave

today anna has mixed feel-

ings about the decision to move
the village to its new site new
minto is much safer from the
water its high on a ridge we
have modern facilities running
water and sewage system when
it works but I1 miss thetile old
place

she prefers the log cabins of
old minto to the modern frame
houses designed in the lower
48 states slieshe hashas sentimental
reasons too I1

you were borhborn
there abildaildand yyouLI dont forget the
times you spentsp6htspaht there

eliaeliza winfrey ddoesntoesnt forget
old minto cither even though
she was only I111I1 years old shesite

remembers lierher mothers instruc-
tions to the children to pack
things as high as possible in the
cabin when they finished pack-
ing the family climbed a lullhill
overlooking the cabin pitched
tents and tried to sleep as the
river streamed through their
cabin below eliza remembers
it was scary

the minto flood had at least
one positive aspect for eliza at
least no one was lost in minto
not even dogs as far as she
knknowsawsows

mary moses of fairbanks
saved her dogs but suffered
heavy losses the clienaaliena almost
reached thetile ceiling of hertier home
in graehl

the floor had been ripped
up and big holes were in the
floor things you thought you
could wash out were justust rottedcotted
A family bible and a fewew records
on a shelf near the ceiling were
about the only things saved

mary remembers a phone call
iillerinllerin her bureau of indian affairs
office inm tile arctic bowl build-
ing on cowles street at noon on
monday august 14 it was
edward mayo

your dogs are in water
youd better move them

she thought for a moment
hertier baby was in the

I1

child care
center out of danger for thetile
time being at least

she got in her pickup drove
home loaded hertier dogs in thetile
back of the truck and drove
hemthem to highhigherer ground next

shesilo went over to1011cllie day care
center to pick up ncricrbabybaby by
this time high water in the
streets of grachlgmachl cut her off
from home

fortunately saics0icsme other
employees who lived in the
Vfairviewalryie w manor apartments on
airport road offered her a place
tot6ta dry off and to epstrpstr st sheslicandSli candand
her bababyby moved ihin

but not before the BIAB 14
social services staffhaqstaffhadstaff haqhad apprq
prjatcdprialed herlicr pickup joto evacuate
fellow employees and clients

from the hamilton acres area
mary remembers hertier stay in

temporary quarters on the
second floor of fairview manor
as physically comfortable but
emoniemotiemotionallyanallyonally uneasy wewi were
afraid the water might reach the
ground floor where we were or
that we might run but of gro-
ceries

within a few days she went
back to work slieshe I1looked for

1

evacueesevacuees from villages and tried
tolocateto locate members of their famil-
ies shesite and her BI A colleagues
tried to findand persons who needed
doctors or medicine immediate-
ly when the waters went down
somesonic more sliesite returned to the
BIA office to dry out the
records and clean the place
finally she returned to what
had been herur home to salvage

what she could
but mary had little time for

hertier own life the beasentblasentbiascntBLABIAs sentcnt her
to nenanabenana to survey ththe damage
there she interviewed athabas-
can families took pidpicturestures listed
itemsrems lost or destroyed in the
hoodflood and prepared an ilveninventorytory
report hertier work helped the 13

IA appropriate money for a
housing project inirr isienanaISIecninasbenana she
sayssays

like mary moses benanajmenananenana
residents faced rapidly approach
ing winter without places totolivelive

sharon sunnyboy wasivas ononee of
those nenanabenana residents she
remembers a flood darlierearlier that
year and figured ththaa

I1 was it for
I1

the year
I1

but early Satursaturdaydai evening
august 13 her uncle came to
hertier house the rivetstiveistivvis getting

higher youd better come over
to my house its safer

okay ill be over in the
morning

no youd better come
now

shesite waited a while and and
then decided to take hertier uncles
advice thetile next day four feet
of water covered my house it
wouldwouldhavehave been a little damp in
there


